
PROFESSIONAL.OEglt to be represented. We
Democrats , in Pamiico const? any a can is rich without

D2;0. K. BAGBY,onght to look at the condition cf ey, Thousands of men with .':(nctLirz in their pockets, and

A i 1 Fefi ir.l Hale leva a . j.
at f.-t)ry- ; two v.ij , si

L' j et J Chairs; eco t.,'t: 1 r.
one American Button At.j,:,,.i . i
ch. a for store; cue very km Z. i a
Show Ca8; alt to ba given aa? ty

surqeoii Dn;iiLi..tlzz: even a pocket,
ara rich. Offlise, Middle streetj oppofite Eptist

JOL'RSAMs a su eoluma
. i ..Xi.:thoi diUy, exoepl Monday, at

, r y n II.) for tlx mouth. Delivered
: r suoaenber et Meant tr saoata. "

. wtiLXLY JOURNAL, a M eoluma
. .r. Is pnblialied every Thursday at fl,W

j irtuonm. ,, , .

ADVERTISING! . RATES (QAILY.)-O- ne

lacuoneday We. 5 31a. foraaea sooaqnen

latanion. , '

bIG IKE at verv low fijurea. nscslJifA raaa bora with - a good, sound church,
v NEWBEBN. N.' '0dec3 dwtfconstitution, a good stomach, a

politics in South Carolina and stand
together, , If the Alliance is a po-

litical party they ought to come
square out, and not go in and try
to.rua the Democratic party, We
Democrats that don't belong to the
Alliance ain't going to give np the
Democratic party that easy. , ,

i

A large majority of the, Pemo-crat- s

in this county, in fact four-fift-

of them', are for Zeb, Vance

p. h;pelletiee, Fhof. W. II 8I1EPARO and cimpe
Advertisements under head of "Bnslneaa teut asaUtants la Ibe tout onalait 111

1 ,give you a ' -lATTUItNKY AT U A ,

good hearv&nd good limbs and a
pretty igood . headpiace is rich.
Goc4 bones are better .than gold;
tonga 1 muscles :. than eilvejj i and
nerves that fiash firs , and carry
energy to every function are better
thaa houses and land. It is better

jN1 MO HI BKOKKK.1 Hair out for 20 cents.- -

Locals," 19 eants a linefar flrst, and f cents
a Una ft every subsequent insertion ' .

So advertisements Ulba inserted berweea
I xl matterat any pnoe. i

ofSt., twu dour South 8hampoo....,n ....,..,. 0
tgraven

. - : Journal oOuce. f Suave......... .... ...,.. lu
a

O as toa iloavA uaiuer Shop ;for the Dt 8. Senate, and we don't
Intend to let - any man go to the A. ioola)ty made m negotiating emauSotioea of mtiaM ovDeatba, not VoexoeM

taa ltnMmba Inserted free. Ail additional than a landed estate to have the loans for ahort tloiH. '

wm niwiiM in the Ooaut'.ee ot Graven. Car- -right kind ot a father and mother. J. - ... ft 1 t,. mI.ma ' Stats or iioRTH CABOunA,-- . " i Baperlor ltLegislature from this county that
is not for Zeb. Vance. U 4 oin ENJOYSGood breeds and bad breeds exist United Hum man ai w- - orar

wot nuThe Democrats here are for Hon, Before E. W. Carpenttr, Olrk.Both the method and 'results when I supreme cxmrt or the stte.
fl TV i.L.. ,Jj. -,!

I hi .. "in
among . men as , really as among
herds andhorses. i?rZab. Vance for the U. S. Senate, JSotlc of Motion to correct Knlrr cf jndg-- 1

' ' ', mentandTransorlpt.
lion. Toos. Q. Skinner for uon. ana;reiresmng iodine w, ana ftiA Chas. etleff atd otnep. Plaintiff," apalntt f .,: Education may do much to check

evil tendencies or to develop good gentry yet promptly, on tne jvianeys, i - : muuij u t juon r. riuuu, w . i. utu, vvuiwi aut
J. jr. Kuoarn, weienaanuk- - -

liver, audi Bowels,, cleanses the by aTTOKNUTTH "AT LAW,ones; but it is ' a gfeat thing o
gress, Hon. George H. urown ror
Judge, and Hon. W. T. Oaho for
Solicitor, and this is the ticket that

To , W. KUbnrn, Erl.: - - ' '' ' ' I

Yoo wUl pieaeei take notice that- - cn Thaa-1- ', .

uattar vUl ba euuvad i aenU par Una.
Payments tor transient advertisements

mast be made la advanee. Reeniar ad
will be eoUeetad promptly at the

and ol each month. ' ; . ' 7 v
' '

Communications containing naira of nt

jmblle lntereat ara aollolUd. : 50
ommBDloatlo stoat ba expeeted to ba bob-sh-ed

Uiat eontalns oWeotionable paraonal.
I ilea, or withholds taa aama of taa an tho
Article longer than half a column mast ba
paia for. , v .; ; :, "

.

Any porsonfeellng agarteved at an anony
tone eommuni cation oanobtaia the name of

th antaor oy applleattoa at tills offloa aud
showing wnereln tne gnevanoe exlata, '

tern' effectaally, 4ispelf colds, head- - 2d ffoorof Green, Foy & Co. Isinnenf' tne rigas - proportion, oi
faculties to start with," The : man day. lata aay oi ADguu, isre. av n o.iock.aches and levers and cures namtuai i bank. Middle street,, New Berne, s. ua large majority of the Democrats a.m., the plalatllla In the above ntlilej. I

IConstipaUon. . pyrup or Jf igs is the J Will practice la tne courts oi vraveui(Ctlon wiu IOOYe beiora a. w. Carpenter,is rich who has a good dispositionrathe county want, and then we
wTflPflT 'nf itf Vlnd ever tiro-- 1 and adjoining counties, in the Supreme oierK orthe superior court or

only - k. Wixlora! oountt.Mrth Carolina, for leave to correctwant Charles M. Babbitt for the who is naturally kind, patient,
A,,mA nlaooiTin tn. tha iiofn.dTUl on. ,uu "" . 1 ' I n,i &munri. niinn nra tnne. the tmntnrlfat mf ;cheerful. ioDefal, and who has aLegislature from this county. Die Latf.!, nUn OonrtB. - Judgment in the above enUUed Hion ana ..flaver of wit and : fun in his compo

sitlon.-V'c- r r, u'f -
is a straight out Zeb. Vance Demo-
crat and a farmer and a good its action and trulv beneficial m its Jr. at. SmMOltS.''. .:". , H. U COBM. I dooket of Cravesi eoaaty, that said transx..

" The hardest thing to'get on with Simmons & Gibbs
hea thv and airrefiab a suDsiances. u i " ""..vy";.';'. '.? ?in this lire is a mans own sell, .aTHE JOURNAL.

- --o - - ! " eouaiy, rtorm on uciuuer laiu,ATTORNEYS AT LAW. J ,K"D1?1:many excellent qualities commend It I before Judge, and in favor icross, Belfish fellow, a desponding
to all and Jiavemade it the inost WH Practice inand complaining fellow, a umia

and care burdened man these, are

farmer.
More later, as politics warms up,

and it is heating now. i W. .

The ScaVpernong UrApo. 1

H.B. Battle, Director of the
Agricultural Experiment Station, in
a letter to Dr.O.L. Etles, of Louis- -

popular femedV Known. ' uu,uv, (; w. .i burn, and yon will runner tae notioeinat. . i. Lenoir and Bvdb4 and. in the Federal I oa are reauired to appear at aald time and
mj-- ; Proprietor.
Local Reporter.

B.B. HaBPBK, --

ROICOB RVHlf, - all born-deforme- d oh . the "inside. oyrup oi rip js lureaw iu ow . ; . piaea and take auoh action aa youniay be
They do notlimft but their thoughts and ?1- - bottles bv all; leadmg drug- - J office on" Craven street,1 next door granted. - - '.-")- ;,

ffista.' Any reliable druggist wno below Joubnai. offioe.i ,...1 apiadwtrJtKW BERN. N. 0., JULY 19. 1!90. sometimes do.,, ; , r,. , xnia uta nay oi J une, ia. , ta, :- . . 1 . ... 'l j m - " iumay ,uci nave it ou uaiiu wui p- -burg, speaking of the disease to . Dr,J; D.'Clark, n.'cLy--:i- :

cure, it promptlv for any. one who1 aurad at taa Foa efllea at Haw Berae, K O
, , . . MseeoaeVctaus matte. :

LEmON ELIXIR ,

A Pltaaant lemon, Driak. ' , wishes io try it Do not accept any J8 80dAti'jaforHalnUffi.DENTIST,For bilioutnees and oonstipation, take

which the grape is subject, ana
which has caused such a wide-

spread havoc North and West and
in Europe, says that the Scapper-non- e

is the only grape which is

Lemon btixtr. i , ,
OPISIOKS ON TOPMNO COTTON.

substitute., !

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

' i - - BAH FRANCISCO, CAL
. LOUISVILU, KY. H 'OR, v

For indiRmtion and foul stomach, take - - NEW BERNE, N. C.
ALDEN'St

ManifaldLemon Elixir. ; , : t r ,
OlBoe on Craven street, between Poock Yt lieFor aiok and nervous headaohes.lakeArkansas Planter Writes - His

TIews In Home and Farm. and Broad. - wLemon Elixir. , . . ELY" CatarrHUF DtDOllVBBUCBO BUU

exempt from disease. This opinion
coincides with the experience oi a
hundred years, and is matter of
great importance.

The Scnppernong i the most

Cyclopedianr. t r Mnrria nf llnnrnark. ake Lemon Elixir, ' i ,

STRAW HATS.Ark..'writes, asking tor information A rTrJonedlarof Universal Knowledge, tux!For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir,

For fevert, chills: and malar)a, takeabont' topping cotton. In this
at tha nrafttlm is becoming

- Unabridged Dictionary of Language In one,
handy vola., largo type, overiOOOiltaKtrattona, ; , ;

1 60c., pereet.00 - 'Oloth binding, per vol.,
delicious, table grape and Umj the

Leaaon Elixir. i "A Fine Line of them,at

CREAM BALM

Oleanaea the''
Naaal Paaiages.

AUaya Pain and

Inflammation,
Heala the Sorts.

v Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any 4popular f and under, certain con-

ditions it iB productive of good

best wine grape in the world, it
is a native of Eastern Norih Caro-

lina and will grow nowhc rj el.to to
the same perfection, in fact it

of the above diseases, all of which arise
front a torpid orjjiseased liver, stomach, Darringlotrfi Biter's.

i UAu morocco, pervuianHJ., perum, " r -

Vol. 18- - novv Ready
' Tie volumes thus far issued will answer

more questions In :the practical every-da-y i V

life of the average .reader,' than all lftv
tolumes of any complete cyclopedia In the f ;

results. Where cotton is won

branched and bushy topping ap
peara to have no beneficial effect,

kidneys, bowels or blood.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At

lanta. Ga. I''ilnr. . larva Ink nl B4MPI.K TTATflRaatorea the
at New York ooet. - v

will not gro at all, twenty miles
north of our northern boundary.
It is very hardy, grows' itixmkmtly
and is a heavy bearer.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle: , Sold by Sanaa ot Taatebut when it has a tendency to run
up ,4ky high," the removal of the ' Vo S.x. market, lest them ana mi , a specif, rand Smell, ;

HAY-FEV- ER See Our Stock of Neckwear.In the growth ot tlm Biajte, ITRYTHECU3C
men volume may and returned, s,( i

If not wanted.', C).,,;", ' .:';,;T' Z'f
O.00 cash With order before. Nov! iitti VV$1 O iwcurathe fiillsetof A f f.l - '

, Atartlole is applied iio eactt noatrlllandEastern North Carolina has a mon-

opoly and a bonanza. From them

top at luerig'ic bmkb vi givmu,
altera the lorm of the plant and
assists in its fruiting. Another
advantage is that the plant shades
tha anil hflttar. a Doint that every

'Full line of CLOTHING; SHOES andla agreeable, iTlce 6u cent av DrugKtsta; ny
mall, redlatered, 60 eta; WHY-- MROTHKRS,

druraists.
; Prominent minister Write.

After ten years "of great suffering
from, indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and oonstipation, I have been
cured by Dr. MozleyV Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man. - v ;

Rev. 0. 0. Davis, ' 1 '

Eld. M. E. Church South, v '

DRY GOODS at - - ' '
on warren Htreei,new xors aprjoawiy

Wclothbtadinft. or f26.00 !t V Wi.JX
the aama bound in half Morocco, all sent prepaid. "

tlioso now ready at pnoe, remainder as issued, 5lV; J .

is manufactured the nucst wines
and champagne produced in

Barririgtoii & Baiter's.OUR LINE OF
,v. .. V ... .,... , , '

America and equal to the beat
foreign brands.

ez-- t

tha

cctton grower wilt appreciate, rAs
the causes of cotton growing spind-

ly are various, so will vary the ad- -

vanr.o.P'Aft from tODDlD?. '

The price is very low, the form,
eeedinglr. handy for a work of reference, and

skillful andicomprebensive,"-Hte- i leaiunEThe cultivation oi Man grape Stsriing Silvcrvcro World. Baeton.tillnovl No. 38 Tatriall st. Atlanta. Ga. Attention, Levies.requires no skill. It never lias to
be cut back or pruned, and it nnver
fails to bear a good. crop. Its

Much of the skyward tendency
of cotton is due to run-ou- t need, More ;i digest and vfiua. New YorkVeach day

It la an nnahridsed dlcuonatv ana .cultivation for wine-maki- ng, is no
- , i 1 .1 L

a Sample LotHaving just receivedtwocrowding day's work intoi;.: ....... Storehouse of information on almost every ioos. ' ;I of the -

some to soil and some to season.
In the lormer case topping will
change the form oftthe: plant, but
hium littlft or no effect 6h the crop,

llLUSb . ill t'b LIU uveivone, ?experiment, as u nas oeon tuuruugu-l- y

tested with, magnificent results. ceivabie topic une more we see oi we wot ine .. :. .

more we are pleased." .Educational Monthly,
Akron.O.'i . - .KCiriCCT DAklACM CA good many are unablb toThere is no enterprise tc- - lay, in snown arin. tins ,Uity. mimouwr k."The(nvcnient form, the excellence of , ,prove that the world owes' them a

at a gkisai' kkuuuiiujn. r win sen
but where soil or season are the
cause Of the mischief, it will pay
to remove the top.

iving
which capital can be io vested with
better assurance oi good results
than in the cultivation of the scnp

' ,W offer specif driven .Tomorrow."
btnflinir, 'paperj and uiuatrationBj ana tne aniuui
airanKemeni of articles make this a handy cycle, i ,; t ' f ',

peduk which will be used ten times where the''-S- i '
bulky Vht.'y

1 them at
would beconsulted once.

flVT-T- . WWtTKWHT.TZTl-'iKri- York Onst. PflSITIVtLY.i nam are reauv neiuiiu. ana are Terr num. ,h j -AD old. planner, wuu umb ISWHAT.pernong grape in Eastern North
Carolina.

a,t 1 i,iJM m. jiji vm 11 hjjm pv-- 'H!- - -- -- T - - .T.r :-i nrous. Ko matter what otlier cycwpeoiaa a wntihA Aioena Maniroia RhnuM hA nivm hit' - ' " 'W CALL EARLY. & , . yea m wrxver. uogioo.--1. Greensboro. Female College, 1" It la a remarkably well made book foi ' v"

the price ' The peculiar shape makes the book . :Mft' ff. sultak; Agt.;r. CHEF.NSBOMO, N. C.
pxtremey easy w ranLwwui uuwwi twumjm m

tlCeCKOppring, WllBU ucwaottij, mi
.the past twenty years, assures me

that laborf spint in topping cotton,
when , the 'spindly growth is not
owing to poor seed, will pay better
than any other labor bestowed on

. the crop. His time for operation is
when the Dlant is abont two or three

.If'., 'J :''UU(J U Wt '.j
It is that impurity in the Wood, whlchj ac The Seventy-',.- ? Becsion of thi well- -

"She is a fcimplc llome-Uidj.- "

Sometimes one hears it said of a
good wife and mother that "she's a
regular home body." ' The phrase
is simi le, but whaT a woild of en

4-- type used for titles is a good feature and matri,4f.
allT Iicrhteoa the task of the Investistator. The t acumulating! fa 408 glands of the 'neok, pro; known, institution w.ill begin on tho ,
accented syllable of every difficult wow is plainly.ROBIRTS & BRO. parked and the pronuncfation, when it offers anyS7tli lf if AuiiRt, 1800

...."'4':, ..w.it" " , '11" lifflniiitiMsB. ii HAt lortzi nnoDfiucaiiT. w imninobling qualities it indicates, and hi popular work la most carefully .edited anJ k,- -In addition toborobeh instruction in "WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

duces nnslglrtly lumps or swellings; wuuju.
causts painful running pores on the arms,
legs,'or feet; which developes ulcers In the
feyes ears, or nose, of ten causing blindness or

fleaf nessi whlft to the origin of pimples; call-- !

eeroui growths, or theiaany Pfte taxoUetiar

- feet high, or when it has well sot its
an n UTAH. .

what a universe ot frivolities ; it the Literary GdurBe. ftpeoittl advantages
nr.nrinr.Tnrt nnnrrrnTniTr. """TT?rw " - i-

-1 .T' .1.-- -are' offerod in the inrtnients of In'excludes. The matronly liome-bod- y. . 1

Btrumentnl and Vocil Mubic, p:ooution.is, indeed, "Heaven's best gift to ' NEW TOnK, 89S Pearl St., P. O. Box liBr. .Art, and Physical TraininKmm usually ascrlbea to vnumorsi - yituvu,
lastenbtg upon the lungs, causes consumption Dry Goods, Boots aad ShoeiUman,'' and the husband capable of Charges moderates ; - CWcftgo.SM2 wabash Ave.iAtianta.7s waiteasutv'

His modus operandi is w go aiuus
- the rows With a long-blade- d sharp

knife and chip off the tops. This
can be done at a quick walk and
an active boy can get "over five

maltreating so true a help meet, is and denth.- - Being the most ancient, u i wo
most general of all diseases or altecUons, for n x. m.,,JUcws, v we em fluub direct from the unit r rMPonly fit for such companionship as

Nebuchadnezzer found in the very few persons, are entirely ires irom ;u Presidentje!J4dwlni, - f'. ' - in Michigan. . 1 Diekeiis!Babylonish pastures.acres a day.
I have never practiced topping How Can ftiiRiDr We haye in stock a big supply ofGRAND 'OPENING 1Dashing ladies, whose mission it It Be

. . ... i' wsor- - nnia iv niaeeno , . i aira trti "trm.w rwirti
I Sarsaparilla, which, by' "J'i t ' "'oi'I'' " iuu"uutul Xuv' i r- - "

i
' r" , "

By taking Hood'
is to set the fashions, won't you
look in npo yonr gentle sister as she
sits in her well ordered nursery

oeyona an ucuBiuuiM yiauu u
showed its head away above its
fellows, as I only plant good seed
and my soil does not favor height

nf hrnadth. bat a

the remarkable cores it nas acoompusucu, i jjrjxx. a .KilCnCUj UiVici i wmcn we import direct irom tne wei i - iviivcmf,; umuuouuicijt j
often When other medicuiesiiaveiauea,naB -

unTI?T r y, . indies. ., ... , ,-
- nnnted fend-finfil- bannd. .andmaking the children happy with to be otent and peculiar yu -

Give us call and see our prices, k.. '

this disease. Some of these. - ( H-- w 1 " '; ' n-n- S,
Wltn'-OVe- '130 illustrationsproven itself

medicine lorher presence! Note how she adfiinao nhnrvat.inh of mv experi VTM ....nffrttViArA I hiVAFV rHsaii HIT T inH J III IK IV A Ij lllIIfriL I . ' !.; K I I K K I 7I AtI k ki I ' T ' 1 .1 1. ;:i rii viiu Buuuiu " r vr- .-t" tn''"r""r - --r rt - s a.i t.t s s s a v. I I I i.i I . ai s a mm "MK'AAr' atk'scures are really wonderful;justs their little difficulties, and ood'ssarsapariua. to keep time and join the procession to . South l'VrU.Trfhfhe sure to trV M
the above-name- d splendidly appointed many, but it ia, o'ne'of the 'recent'"- Mv dMi&hterMarv was afflicted with scrof--

ments leads me to believe that tho
, hints given above will be worth
acting on.

admonishers, encourages, instructs,
amuses them, - as the ; case may 'i - ,V ' NEW BERNE. ,

nioussoreneckfromthe time sbewastamonths Jewelry Store, where you will find a
new stock of Watches, Clocks and Fine W We job Gail & Ax's and Uril- -

nid till aha heeame six years of age. Lumpsrequire. Uoyou think any nurse ard'sbnutr. -..,,.. , v,Jewelry, .at priots that defy , compe- -
formed' In ker neck, and one of them afterg aid could prod ace such harmony MeooMim.. ,: - .

The -- " Bo2 " Dickens, j
feowlne to the slue of riaeon's egg, hecame UUOQ ' . - . , , , , ,

in that little circle? Is she hot an Having moved to the above elegantly
HUMPHREYS 'a running sore for ever three years. . w e b

her Hood's SarsaparUia, when tlie lump andenchantresst Verily, j eft, and ner
charm is "love stronger than

"furnished store, will be pleased to serve
all my old patrons and ; the public gen Pickens. The Works of Charles Xklekeaav.V.? .V

, nnc ' n,lltlnn.n alv vnla.. Bmall flvn. tfnnd Cvnd.aU Indications ol serofuia-.- - entirely uw
Tin. RuHPHRHTa' Specifics areadenUfloallvanderally. , iwpftiring a ppecnilty. Uor 5 with numerous illustrations, well printed on law U ,'death" for those sweet young faces appoared; and now she seems xo ne a ncaiw

Iir, cium, 4.uu. , , -workshops being more epactous and
carefully prepared preaorlptlons ; used for many
yoara In private practice with BucoeM,and for over
.thirty yeara used by the people. Every single Spa-cili-a

Is a BDeolal cure for the disease named.
child.". J. 8. CaWjIle, isaurigM, J.where you may see her smiles and fitted with the latest improved much in jXIst of Vola.130 IHastratlpna, ... '.

frowns (thoug she may seldom has. f These BpeclQos cure without drugging, purgitery. we are - now able' to do ail classes
N. B. Jlo sure to got only

Hood's Sarsaparilla ' ' J ' 1Mutual Trlend.l)ombey and Son,'

. I'aniUco Democrats.
PAMtlCO, July 14, 1890.

Editor Journal : The Demo-

crats of this precinct held their
primary meeting here on the 12th

to appoint delegates to the county
mass convention which meets in
Bayhord'bnl, next Saturday,, the
19th inst. We had a harmonious
meeting, and Hon, B. D. McOotter

: made a good " and telling speech.
Ha warned the , Farmers Alliance
if thfl atlmnted to discrimiriate

Ins; or reducing the system, and are in fact and. i 1 Little Eorrlt, i ,
"occasion to frown) reflected in glee of work with neatuss and dispatch. aeea we sovereign remeaieeeiiae weria, lard Tlines,tMAMAmntit. tU txforS. TtetateAonlyand sorrow, liks sunlight ana cloud KUwln Urood, If.,. tt David Couct o ranccOTAi kos. ' cuhsb. - ' pbicm.by P. I.' HOOP CO., Apothci,toweUMai VBoIl iTfea Jeweler "shadow in a quiet pool. .1 What she - Christmas Stories.. l Fevers, congestion, umammation... ,n

? 2 Worms, Worm Fever, WormCullo.. ,'23is, she will teach her daughters to 100 , Doses , ono. uouar
. ,n,i i'" 7 iiii f ii (:i..'Pil.'i' ;t,t

K. Piokwlck Papers. :

Barnabr Hudtce, j.,, j
Sketches by llos.
S. Oliver TwIsV' J'1"';1:
Great ErpeotAtlons, .

Uleak llnnan

JOE SL WILLIS,
a vryina ueiic,orTeeuiugociniania y

' . 4 JMarrhea, of Children or Adults.. .v.a
0' Dysentery, flrtplngJMUous Oollc.;,.

Cholera Morbus, vomiting; ...... .," ,2
be, and bless are the sons that have

Unoommerolal Traveler.

. Nicholas Nlckleby,
Martin Ohusslewlt, .
lm,,.UIiHlI.n. "itsuch a mother.

-

. iiuhu.. ... titi. ill tu, :ii
Tinoralsla. Toothache, Faceache. Pictures from Italy ,,!

i li'PUOl'KlETOn OF.r.if.-- .f Headachea, Sink Heartache, Vertigo
rapepala, Bilious Stomach.....,..Drowned by a Vog. ' '

-Jis f'Boz" edition of Diet- -t'Aagainst the Democrats who did not
belong to their order that defeat
tnri honeless defeat to them and

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA IA very fine Cigar Jry it ; At buppressert or raiuiuiAVhitog, too Prof nne PeriodsNorfolk, Va., July 16. Thomas
ens is printed from 'tbB 'sanie

'

Truxton, the thirteen-yea- r old son liheani. Ervslnelas. Eruptions, .apan
Tilatcs as 'Attrjleton's'i Popular 4 ''4ih Democratic party was the cer of the late Commodore Truxton ltjieamnciamf itnvuniauu
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